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Tho Story of a hiiiamnn'rt Property Wn
It Divided Correetly?
A Chinaman died, leaving his property by will to his three tins, as follows, says Harper's Round Table:
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OfFICK.
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In the matter ol the application of
Fran lseo (Jonzalcs y liorrego, Antonio Gou zulen y llorrego, Lauriuuo
Alari I and Patricio Valencia, tor com
tniita'ion of entonce.
A netititioti eienrd by several hun
dred pernnnsliHS been presento I to inn
playing that the so.itenee of death by
hHiigin; proi. oiincd Hjitmt the above
named defendant., for th murder of
Francisco (Jhavo.i, bo commuted to im-- ji
iHon incut for life.
The petition is based entirely upon
the plea of mercy. Neither the p.'ti
tionTS, or tho utt orney for the defoimo
in hi argument, pretendo 1 that tin to
U any doubt of the guilt of the defend
tiii'H, oi the justice of tho verdict and
jiii'lieuo'iil ptooo'incr.l iigainst them.
In fact, no h iili plea could be made, n
a' h u- -t tw i of Hi i cf'Oi I tutu openly
liekimwledgetl the guilt of all, an have
reentedly detailed the eirounuUiicc of
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Among competent lawyers tho opinion is practically unanim tus that tho
action of President Cleveland, through
Harmon, in wiring
hi attorney-general- .
of Sauta Fe county.ii
to Sheriff Kins-jllreprieve of the uiur.Wora of Francisco
( "haves, Hiid that he "will forward
warrants 1 United States marshal," la little
shortof uutoeratic usurpation of power
and utterly subversive uf our form of
government.
While a territory in not a sovereign
destate, yet the powers of the
partments am as well defined, and
should be as sacred from violation iu a
territory us in a state, and tho oath of
oilier of tho president ro.iuire tiiin to
ee "the law faith fully executed" cvrn
if those laws doonly apply to a despised
territory. The territorial government
l created by congress, and the oiganic
act expressly vest in the governor
alone the p nver to pardon or r. priovo
and sentences for
of conviction
in
crime ag;iint the laws of tho territory,
nu bidiiu murder, which is a crime d
it of winch li
liiiisl, nuil the
tixed b)' the legislative assembly of the

Tlint Tell a Doctor Wlmt
You Muy Ue KurferiiiK i'rom.
When u doctor looks at you in the
street he may know your ailments.
Facial expression can anil does to n
ei nsidcrablc extent indicate the character of disease from a diagnostic und
prognostic point of view.
l ain is invariably clearly written on
tho face. Contraction of the brow indicates pain iu the head. Shaipnesi
and contraction about the nostrils in
dieatu pain in the chest. A draw ing of
the upper lip indicates pain in the
abdomen.
The upper third of the face is modified in expression in affections of tin
lit ui ii, the luiddie third iu diseases of the
chest and the lower third in those of the
abdominal orgaiit. ileal t dii.ease is inmotdicated by blue lips,
tled cheeks, paleness about the nose and
mouth ami putliness of the face gen-

deals pleasantly with the sul ject of
the horses of the princifs of Waits.
The princess' bay pony, "Huffy." is now
ÍÜ ye.irs of age.
He is past work ami is
having a high old time of it. He
l.'l
h'srh.
bands
about
stands
and has leen the first favorite
ff the princess for the HI years
He known
n in her service.
be lias
his mistress as veil as any cf her dogs
do, and, if allowed, would follow her
anywhere. He is too old to work now,
nnd has liad his shoes taken off Pnclly,
but still lives a ino.st luxurious rf.. constantly visited and fed l y his in; tress,
who never allows an edd favorite to "
killed. Mr. .lessop mentions Incidí
that it may not be generally 1. iov. n
that the princess is a most intrepid
rider to hounds. Her light we'ght nnd
s
hands, coupled with tho
horses she rid" and her own fearlei
spirit, enables her to rep almost It. variably in the fir.'.t ll'ght. In fact, durne
a fa.st run she as a tuc leads the f'd.
and many a fox's mask and brm h
Ivr private npartnu nts to ie Cfy
to her prowess. Neither do's v.caihei
a not ibly lad day
daunt her.
hist wiulir Prince íleon';' v asthcrrdv
lone of a large party who faced v Ith ho
mother tho storm which teva;l(d ai
the time fixed for the meet.
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A handy fiKit nut
felt or chainois nkin, the hitler
d, as licing far bnndsoioer than t he
felt r.nd more adnplable (othowy work.
If i hamo's skin is used, select a skin
hirfo eiiouth to easily cover the top,
llawlcs and smooth as poisibl". Cut
it In a circle the size wblied and finish
eye- Ihe edges 111 cluster of s.calhp-,ailet hole in the center of each. Thei rna-- I
mentation on top coiii lst i f single
leave embroidered in livid fiutun.n
t olor In silk Host, into w hich n glimpse
of linsel i introdiici'd. The top is now
ready for use. Have a circular box
iiiade. hemy enough to l.cep it from
loptding over easily, and pad lit Hide
.well with cotton or hair. Otir this
utreli'li a width of velvet or plto.li, a
t'.'cp c ret n or crimson, futeiiiiig it in
Through the hole
I lin e I y tiny tack.
in the top run a heavy silk cord, luring It
crow wisc 1,11 around the box St. I.o'lit
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Kidney diseases are shown by pufli-ss of the lower eyelids and pale face.
There is a drawingof the muscles of the
ere laughing
tin uth as if the patient
in a sardonic way in tetanus or lockjaw, an intense expression of mingled
feur and anxiety in hydrophobia and of
(hep anxiety in nsph io.
Then there are the Hushed face and
bricht eve of typhus aud pneuinoiii.i,
territory, under authority of congress.
the bl ight cheek and pale face of eou-- I
The presi lent'j pmver cntli-- the fed- i:t inplion and the dull, heavy, stupid
'expression in the faces of
suf
eral coiiHliliitu.il iiiul laws eliomis only filing from swollen tonsilih'iiiren
or giowth
to iirdons mi I reprieves in cicea of nt the back of the nose. N. Y. Journal.
cinii 'H against tho laws of tho United
I Isli I mi 'itl t,n I. nint.
States einiete I by c MigroíS.
A very ouriou specica of fish which
of law, tin live
Ann barn proposition
on dry land for ten months In (hukase of Cv. ir CivvhIum i i absolutely ijear was recently discolored by Dr.
I
would Sun id in the Nioro district of thv French
void, hu all law abiding cituet-Kilpport S rilT Kiusell if ho utterly Soudan, Mime 5(iO miles from the coast.
disrcgardo I it, and procoe.loil loexecuio This flhh belongs In the family of
anil lery much ns. mbies the
the Heiilen-'- pronounced by the court
Chir'.as. II live In the m ushes which
of he torn ory.
are formed during the two liinnlh of
I; would tl en rem dn to lo soon rainy season In that one, and after
whether the federal administration that time it hides In hole In the
woo d Cirrv out Iho th eat implied, an t ground, which the fish leave nt nigh'
direct the United Stale marsh to take to search for it food, consist ing mainly
of millet toed. Dr. Sinird named Mus
by force ni' u who have In en tried by jury,
fiidi the CI arias l.aera. and descrilcs
connoted lid sent-neetu thi coo r
I
appearance, which differ frr in the
of tho lernt ry tin lor and in pursu- Siluri mainly In the nutnlN r of barbs,
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the hut nnd dry reason, like th"
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sheriff who hoi li them for execution in ,;
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n dry land every night throughout
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t iuii, for
1. 50 aud $2.00 as wo
Likely that's ihe reason we're, irive for $5.ft0
selling so many Men's and
and $2.00 shoes just Call at our store and examine our
shoo.
now.

1

A

Well

It isn't possible to srive ticttcr
shoe
We
service than wc give.
loe, never doubt our ability to
;
itH simply can suit everybody; wc wouldn't
fit both purse and foot
a mutter of knowing your price be up to date if we couldn't, and
we cive a bi: value, in proper- and size.

Whatever you

ii

1

BLA( KSMITHS

SHOE
PRICE?

"To Fucnhuen, the oldest, one-hathereof; to Nupin, the second son,
thereof, r.nd to Ding-ba- t,
his
h
youngest,
thereof."
When the property was inventoried it
was found to consist of nothing more or
less than 17 elephants, and it puzzled
tho.-three heirs how to dividí the
property according to the terms of the
will without chopping up 17 elephanta
rud thereby seriously imparing their
value. Finally they applied to a wise
neighbor, Suenpunk, for advice. Suen-pun- k
had an elephant of his own. He
drove it into the yard with the 17 and
said:
"Now, we will suppose that your father left theso IS elephants; Fiienhncn,
take your half and depart." So Fuen-hi'titook nine elephants and went
his way.
"Now, Nupin," said the wise man,
"take your third and go." So Nupin
took six elephants and travrled.
"Now, Ding-bat,- "
said the wise man,
"take your ninth and begone." So
Ding-ba- t
took two elephants and
Then Suenpunk took his own
elephant and drove him home again.
Query: Was the
divided according to the tern.:; of the w ill?

-
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SMART ARITHMETIC MAN.

A
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TALIAFERRO BROS

;

y

TWO DOLLARS A VKAll.

swer, saying: "Not, O líeginald! net
'Tis well this stonily weather to have a good supply of
until you have given me positive proof
in the lioust. It doesn't cost much to stock up
groeeiies
that you love nie."
And the face of the glorious girl wns
at the prices we are selling them.
oven, as the wild lily of the untrodden
forest for coy now;, but her voice was
AN e will
K.tve you money on Loots and shoes, as well an
like unto the tax collector's for firmness.
meek-eyed
in other lit.es, and can fit Loth your feet and purae. Try
Ami the
youth looked hun
faraway into the Henceforth, for a gnat
us when you want foorwear.
fear was with him, and in his wailing
w he was fain to end it all.
And it came to pays that in that darkest moment a great light dawned upon Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware9&e.
lfin anil he. spake unto the glorious
girl, saying: "Lest, pcradventuiv. thou
misuiiderKtundst nie, again do 1 t::y, be
Yours for low prices.
my benuteous bride. As for proof that
1 love thee,
fair one, let nie draw your attention to the fact that Christmas is
scarce two weeks hence dost want more
-proof?"
And straightway the glorious girl
Kansas corn $1.50 per hundred.
nestled close to his more or less manly
breast, and even n she nestled, rhe
spake, say ing: "Thou art indeed brave.
Most men would have waited till after
Christmas;
You
but you ouch!
mustn't muss my hair, dear!"

e.
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NO TERRORS.

HAD

How She I'onltivoly Knew That lie
Her.
e
And it eume to paiss, says the
News, that the mcek-eye- d
youth
looked u;:o:i the glorious girl while her
cheeks w ere red and he spake unto her,
"Fairest creature upon earth,
wilt thou be my beauteous bride?"
And the glorious girl made swift an-

'

ASSAY OFFICE
will

CHRISTMAS

one. To determina this lot formal obedience to this monstrous
edict, but the repoaibility for it will
ua briefly review the case:
The evidence introduced upon the vet lio mide t J rest where it properly
H. L, Wakritn.
trial, proved beyond question of a doubt I...I
Unit nearly two year prior to the kill-- :
ing of Francisco (.'have, those defendIT RE ?.y IIS V!) VMS.
ants entered into a conspiracy for that
ii,
A
n remedy for UI forms of Hendadle
purp. ho. laying thoir plans with de,i
Electric Hitters has proved to he the very
delecting tho place whoic the
should occur, and eventu- best. It effects a permanent cure and
ally changing the locality from the court the most dreaded habitual sick head
houpo to tho placo where Chavos wa itches yield to it. influence. We urge all
murdered; that they laid in wait under who are afflicted to procure a bottle, and
ve this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
the bridge ue.ir the Guadalupe church
night after night for almost a week, habitual constipation Electric Hitlers
waiting for their victim, and tinally they cures by giving Mic needed tone to the
allot him dead at night while ho was bowels, ,in few cases long resist 'house
quietly and peaceably returning to hi of his medicine. Try it once. Fifty
home, without warning; giving him cn cents and $1.G; at Dr. M. U. Pndcn's
opportunity to defend hirase!f. That Drug Store.
afterwards, when they were defended by
tho ablest counsel in the territory; that
LOVERS' STRATAGEM.
tho judgment of the court was reviewed
Hut They lioth Tried the Sume Device
by the supremo court of the territory
wi:h Amusing Kcsults.
and affirmed; and that the caso was
"Know that fellow in there?" asked a
finally carried to the supreme court of young man of the Star writer, nodding
tho United States hy a writ of habeas his head toward the soda water clerk
corpus and igain reviewed and affirmed i;i a corner drug store.
No, the writer didu't know him, but
The crime was so dolibera'e, cruel
had
patronized the oda fountain n
atit
and
that excited the
number of times during the summer.
tention of the people ol the entire terri- "Who is he?"
tory and the country at la:ge. The
"Well, I don't remember his name,
trial consumed nearly four years; wiie but he is a hanger-o- n
from llanger-villstrongly aud nbly contested at every
I had an invitation to visit a girl
step at a cost of much labor and large that I am dead in love with out in
expenditure of money by the territory Mount. Pleasant, and I went out there
and while .sittiii'j
mid there is no doubt of the correctness on Sunday nig-bton the porch with the young lady this
and justness of the filial djtermiuatiou. fellow came
up. I was introduced, i'i
It was without doubt a deliber- wasn't enough interested to catch the
ately phiuned and cirefully executed, name; the only thing that interested
cold blooded assaaainaliou committed me. was the probable length of his stay
after long aud mature deliberation. there, and I was very anxious on that
Under theso circumstances, so well subject. Hut he didn't seem to be In
that any hurry,
known and established, I
"Finally, in desperation, I remarked
any inUiifcruuco with tin decree of the
it was getting late- it was only
court upo ui)' p irt, would bo an abuso that
niirc o'clock and I had better be getreonly
could
power,
that
of exeeutivo
ting home. I!c said he was just thinksult in public calamity, clog the wheels ing the same thing and he would keep
of justice and encourage the com misme company on the cars. We went
down on the Fourteenth street line and
sion of crime.
I
It is time that tho criminal classes of just ached to fice that chap get off. o
could get back on the hill with the
this territory should learn that when girl again.
At Seventh
street he
they deliberately defy the law; deliber- turned to me and asked:
ately plan and commit a crime, that
" 'How fur do you go?'
" 'To the end of the line; I live rear
to bo
they ni i it eiput tho
n.eied out to thu.u to its lulleat extent; the capítol,' I answered.
"At the end of the route he pot otT
that they should expect no more mercy
than they extended to their victim and went over toward the depot, whik
started toward the capítol, deterWhen crimina s once learn that they
mined to slip back in a few minutes
v olute the law at thuir peni; that juswhen he was out of sight and go to
tice will surely overtulto rhein; that the Fourteenth street again; nnd within
majesty of the law cao an will tie upten minutes wns en the cars going toheld aod enforced, ciime will become ward Mount Pleasant or.ee more.
"When the cars got to the corner near
l.iss frequent and nr p:ity will bo safer,
the gii 1's house jumped o!T and stnit-e- d
go id order an quietude prevail.
up the walk. 1 could sec there were
For these reasons, I do .lina to intertwo sittoig on- the porch, a male ami a
fere in this caso but shall lei justice female,
but it was too dark to rooornio
taliu its COIII83.
1he male until leached the foot of the
W. T. TlIOIiXTON,
steps.
..
i
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Pecos ValSey Railway.
(.'EN I'tlAL TIME.
SOn.
IN EFFECT DEC I,
Loitvc Tecos, Texas, daily at .'J:!0 ti. m.
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N. M., at 2:.'-p. m.
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for all points North, South, East and West.
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it has two comfortable ndoho houses.
stable mid small orchard in bearing.
This place is iu one of the last fruit lo
,,,.,
calities in the west; apples, raised along
the Uuidnso valley, being specially fino
"e"'
it) flavor.
To any mm who desins to
engage in farniii g and fruit culture iu
this country this olfi.rs iuduceu;iv:ito
Niitfcf for I'tilillciillon.
seldom presen led.
lloiiu't-teieA plicali.ui
For further information, apply ttl ilia
Lanh Oi l u i; at lio- - WK.i.i., N. M.,
.lanuiiry n't. l'.i.
Eaoi.k office.
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HOSTAGE STAMPS.
The Fiji one viice has been changed
in ejiol ilol.l blink to blue.

IíBVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY-SA-

FRANCISCO -- CAL.

N
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The

MARK,

j

OVERALLS AND

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
GUARANTEED.
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Apparently Oraul entered t lie
Debuting club, Maysvillc, Ky.,
n.cct-inf.ir the first tiir.ent its thirty-thiri- l
January .'I, 1S37. He took a proini-I'y a
i t part at once, says McC! lire's.
rurioiüi CviinriiK'nci', the opiett'on for
thlafin-t- . eveninrf was: "Nciuivul, Th'it.
the Tcxans wore nut justifiable in pivini
Ariia Iks liberty." In the names
Lif the ('.'.Inters this night there
c.i the record II. t'. Grant. Jie
v. as on the affirmative side. lie was
on the af .rnmtive sido at the thirty-uuth r eetinp, with this question:
!.; I, That females wield greater
the i;ales."
'i '..
in t.orioty ti)::
"
;
:;::tive Bide won in this ease
the other. At the t iiirty-(i- f th
:' i. is i.nnic appeal s on the i.llirm- ital ciui
he iiuestion (a it
.
:ac): "Resolved, Thai, it would
".
:.a je-- t and politic to liberate tin;
finvi': üt this lime." A pain lie v.tia on
the winning side. At the Ihiitv-íáxtli.ceíhijr the name, appears "U. Grant"
i;n t!ie aliii inat ivc sidp of the resolution
that "Intemperance Is a greater evil
than war."
meeting he was
At the thirty-sevent- h
fleeted, together with his friend, A. II.
Maryland, and W. llieheson, as a member of the committee; he also took part
in the debute on the question: "Resolved, That Socrates whs right in not
escaping when the prison doors weiv
opened to him." TTe took the affirmative and it was apain the successful side.
And in nil the succeeding meetings,
clown to March 27, 1937, the record
Khows him to have been active, but after
that date his name does not appear.
The probabilities are that be returned
(lome to help put in the crop.
IMiilit-uuithca-

converted into
revenue stamps.
Fundi, one of the native states of In- ilia, has a stauij) of its own. It is one
anna, gri.y-blu- e
ou thin wove paper, imperforate,
From the Seychelles we are advised
I'pton Snodsbury.
that provisional
and
stamps vt 11 be prepared by suiehariring
Last year Hi lgium imported 2,1C!),S17
the
touii(ls of raw iliides from the I'nited
stamps. There will be
ami
States. The imports in the same time
A novel postal service will soon le esP'om Argent 'n;i and Uruguay were
tablished between the Farnllone Is- 4:i,()OO,000 ounds.
lands and San Francisco. The FaralCitizens cf Grand Rapids have delones lie some III miles west of the city, clared war against a city ordinance
and all outgoing and incoming vessels compelling proxr:y owners to cause
pass close by. It is proposed tot uiploy the sniow to be removed from their
carrier pigeons, and maintain hourly walks
nine a. m.
pervice, if necessary, between the
In. Nashville the patrol wagon is furislands and the miiinl.ind.
nished with pneumatic tires to the
whueU. The wapon is also used asan
FOREIGN CLIPPINGS.
ambulance, which explains the wherefore of the luxury.
Montevideo's population is 244.312.
Dickens' daughter, before she died,
ARROW POINTS.
had completed a book callrd: "My Fapeople knew how funIf pigeon-toe- d
ther As I Knew Him," which will be
ny they look they wouldn't walk that,
published soon.
There are 240,000,000 Catholics in the v. ay.
A woman's idea of being a dutiful
world, according to a computation
made from carefully collected statistics wife is to keep her husband supplied
w ith slippers.
by the Civilian Cattoliea.
A woman thinks that if a man doesn't
bord Mayor Faudcl I'hillips, of Lonknow just how to fold his napkin, it is
don, hiokedown while introducing Ambassador Tiayard at a meeting recently a sign he lacks culture.
If anybody should try to make us do
owing to the weight of his official robes.
He sat. down, suddenly, took the robes the fixd thing-- we do of our own accord
oh" in the presence of t.he audience, and how we would bewail our hard lot.
We wonder why the reading which
was brought to with Mrs. Rnyard's
smelling iKittle.
explain what is in the pictures in books
is always so far away from them'.1
M. Vandal, the historian, and M. Andre
We don't care how long any loafer
Tin uriet, the novelist, are the only candidates for the vacant seats of beon bores us. just so 'ong as he doesn't blind
Say and Alexandre Dumas in the French up false hopes by saying half a doze:i
"Well, 1 must be going.
M. Zola will not try again at times:
Academy.
(la.) Democrat.
the coining election in December. M.
liai'otaux. the foreign minister, w ill offer himself a.s a candidate for Challemel-Lacour'- s
turlouH Cunan Cavrfl.
chair.
There is a scries of small and large
caverns in the marble, rocks of the
SEEN IN THE STORES.
Cuban mountains which are beingprad-1Dark-gree- n
umbrellas having glass
all y filled up, and that, too, in a most
and Dresden handles for ladies' use.
remarkable manner. Tire common land
Silk beaver Amazon hats faced with snails, of which there are so many specie.'! and varieties in Cuba, make these
felt and trimmed with coque plumes.
Narrow velvet ribbon for a ruche of eaves a resort during the dry season.
loops falling over the top of silk collars. They congregate on the floors of the
Many
costumes, which caverns in immense numbers and milthe cold weather to come will bring lions of them never leave. The enron
is this: The writer which drops from
forth.
Light cloth coats fastening down the roofs or ceiling of the different caveither side with tabs held with pearl erns contains a large per cent, of
of 'me. When the wf.ter cvapobutter..
lieal Hiisman lace in wide insertions lates the lime is left behind, and, netinr
as a cement, it ghrs great layers ol
in leaf and medallion patterns for the.
snail shells together every year.
boleros.
This procr s going on reason after
Neck frills of colorid taffeta. i:i two
is gradually tilling up the Cuban
rows, each apparently bound with black
eaves, and it is only a question of time
velvet.
when there will not be a single cavern
Diess trimming's of silk and
left 011 the island.
leaves nnd flowers in cutout applique style.
FACTS FO.T FARMERS.
i
Table centers of a
piece
"Will .ave iiioiiCY and time ly c.'tllino; on us fur
of linen with a wide border of openCarrots are delicacies to hor.ses nnd
,
re-work, giving it. an oval appearance.
cattle. When animals ure sick and
Dry Goods lleonomist.
fuse food they may .somctl.'.ics be
tempted to cat carrots, which chow s
Willing to t)ivl;ic.
that they stand at the head of ull root
Frrstidigilateur (during his grand crops
as food for the stock.
Í
could take $.0 pold
act)
freezli:;;- point, of X)tatoes is l!0.2
The
pieces from your pocket all night.
Seedy I r.dix ideal -- 0 ahead, pnrd; degrees, and they must not be kept in
si.
the light. Keep thru at a teinpciature
Y. WcckK.
I'll iriv'e ye l.uilf.-- N.
lo degrees (the lower
between
and
"I
TRANSPORTATION ITtMS.
tiie temperature the better), mi as (o
Woitk sailors are employed in Denprevent, sprout ing.
mark, Norway and Finland, and they
Wlien large numbers of toek are fed
are olten found to be excellent mat- - lope 1,111 r toe stronger will cont nnally
iners.
crowd away the weaker ones, who fa
to procure enough food to be in good,
A new line of steamers has l een established between New Orleans ui.d thrifty condition. Such an uneipi il diFiigl.ind, and a German company has vision causes an increase in the cost. It
to divide up into reasonably We
established a line bet ween Galveston. is
v
tre not given to idle Whiting, lmt are
ircpared to
small lots, according to size, age and
Tex., and Hamburg, Germany.
I'oiidit
ion.
70
years have elapsed since the
Only
A veteran broncho brer.ksr gives th:1
first railway in the world was fmbhed.
ruling that comparatively brief pe- following as a sure way to cure .1 horse verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
riod 100,0110 miles have been con- of kicking: "Tie one of hi forel;
a rope to h'-- hind 1. g on the other
st meted.
The city of Galveston is felicitating ride. As soon as he sl.irls t:i ki'-- lie
itself on its change frftm a shallow wa jerks his front leg- oh' t.'ie ground :n l
i
tel t a deep wait r port. I he pa'ui'id lie pues dow n in a, h :qi. Two or t lire"
of
doses
will
that
kind
the worst
and espensive lighterage biisiue is
von can find."
now falling into ibsuse, n.l g cat ship
are loaded at lhe wharves.
'ho apiireciatrt
The greatest corporation on earth i
the Loudon (. Noi t.hwesicrn L'ailvv a.v Till: DISCoYFRY SAYI'.i) ins i.in;
ei'iupany of I'.nphind. It has a capital
Mr. fi.Cailloiit le. Druggist,
of f.."i'.'.'i,oro,('io, and a leveniie of yi.fioo
ville, III , says: "To Dr. King's New
an hour; liar, 2.Ü0O engines; cni loysoü.-00men. livery t hlng used is made by Discovery 1 owe my life, Wus taken
the ei'inpnny-- - bridges, engines, inl's,
ib I. a Grippe ami tried all the ldivi-

"YcsMim," aid the mild boarder.
"You have, promised to pay me a doz
en times, but ycu never do as you say.
'mid patience has ceased to be a vir- -

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

tuc."
"Yessuni."
"I can't, afford to keep folk. who re-- j
fuse to pay me. My bills have to be met.
1 have
to pay rent and for groceries
and meat whether you pay me or not."

a 24x2 8 in. Poster.

"YesKiim."
want mv money."

"1

!

"Yessuni."

11

'

:

"What, do you mean by your continual 'YessumV Can't you say anything
che? When do you expect to be square

with me?"

v

' .Madame," paid Ihemih! bo irr.er.with
the first show of animation and spunk
that he had ever exhibited, "I will tell
you. In view of the fact that your cof-fpis always cold and weak, your beefsteak tough, your chickens made with
tanned leather garments, your bids
erealy and without, springs, your butter strong and your pastry soggy, it
will take me. some time to get even
with you. Such treatment as I have received from you merits more punish
ment than 1 can inflict. However, I believe that if you will let me iday two
months longer I can then leave during
the stilly night, owing yon for three
months' entertainment, and we shall
be nlmost square,"

h

s

1

THE EMPRESS OF JAPAN.
Judged

ly

Japnnena
rtr;-iui-

i

Standards She I

il

ISeuuty.

"Considerably taller than the

aver-

age woman of Japan, her maji' ty (the
empress of Japan) presents to the gaze
A BELLE AT EIGHTY.
nil those attributes which her people
)Iud a Lovely Km-- autl Arma and Wore
hold to be most expressive of patrician,
Dccollette Guwiih.
beauty," writes Mrs. Robert I'. I'orler
Rome years ago there was an old lady
"Of
Journal.
in the Ladies' Home
in one of the southern capitals who not
figure, straight in outline, she has
slight
so,
at
only wore decollete ball dresses
the delicate waist, sloping shoulders,
but actually possessed the lovely neck slender neck and long, pale face to be
find urnis which they require, says the seen only among the nobility of Japan.
New York Ledger. She was most
Her features, specially the nose, are
vain; and no wonder, for she more decided than one is
was immensely flattered and her towns- to find. She has the long eyes and
people valued her charms far above brows and the jet black hair, growing
those of her young and more beautiful in that arch inionlhe forehead, which,
rivals. She bad a curious way of presuggestive of the beloved Mount
paring f ir a ball, which our modi rn
is considered a crowning beauty
fashionable women, with their multi- in
The empress has r.l c
tudinous engagements would find dif- Hie. exquisite hands of the Japnnc:
before
morning
The
ficult to emulate.
gentlewoman, and her tiny feet l t-'he proposed appearing in full regalia nothing in beauty by being inen.'ed hi
the would take a brisk walk and re- sharply-pointeFuropenn shoes. For
turn in time for n midday dinner, after majesty wore," eont ir.ues ?Ivp. Forte:
with
her
which she reinainid quiet
in describing the cherry-blossogarwork until about three or four oVloek, den party, "a rich, very soft brocade of
when she would retire to her bed, take native manufacture and the purrs
n very hot ptisan to induce perspiration,
silk. It wnsof a delicate gr,l,!rn-- l rowii.
end remain in bed (partaking of sume with figures in t he same e(dor, rep relight refreshment at the tea hour) until senting ror-ennd
hry:,an1hei:n:,r:
it was time to dn ss for her ball. Then and made in Hie prevailing- Fr-oai
he would (ret- up, take a b.ith and liuike style, with large sleeves r.nd full si ii '.
hniirc-huAll
the
most
elaborate toilet.
the
Her bonnet was a littb- - French elTair
regarded these preparations in th? in delicate colors, nnd she carried in her
1'ght of solemn rites, and would never hand a large parasol w hich harmonized
of laughing it them Or with her finvn."
have
interfering with them in any way. Her
was n triumph, rever failFORTY-FIVYEARS GONE.
ing to excite the greatest admiral ion
of ll'.n L'.fo a I'.lunk Did the
Tart
I.rK
find adulation.
t o't ! t Awiiy?
ii
l
About 4,'i years ago Clem. Wallls, then
BABY.
A YAMACATA
a boy l.", years of age. went out to hi:
(lorn In California to the I íuIiter of a father's pastuie to e.'.tch a frisky colt,
,
Faniou:! Jiip.tnt'A" riel-- .Vttir!i;il.
says the Fortland (Me.) Advei liner. A,
Horn on Sunday, November 15, at he was about to
place a halter
Oakland, Cab, to Matuko Yamagatn.
i.eck
colt
its
the
kielicl him i:i
daughter of Marquis Yamagata, fiel,! the head, making u ragjfed woin.il.
marshal of Japan, and wife of Yofkira, The wound healed, but it soon bcc:m
J'lii.ahoshi, vice consul cf Japan, n apparent
that the boy w as slighl ly de-lion, v. eight nine rounds; mother and
liled. His halliieinat ion look jieeu-liachild are doing well, Miys the New York
forms, lie would travel tip an
Journal.
dow n the bay on Cue steamboats, claim
Not this message exactly, but itr.
ing proprietorship tii.d leluslng t pav
tined by fare. The steumhoat men humored him.
arrived in New Yol k,
cable for the distinguished commander as he was eonaidcied
ilaft. He was tin
of the JapüiK se aiiny, and presumably
butt of the hiu.i'l b(,rt' jokes ai (I ban
be vas for that day at least the happiest tcr. He has lived in
the viiiaic nei
rum in the mikado's realm. This child end is now f
rgc. Aloal
jtais
Is tin- ( ,ii v heir of the famous Japansi weeks ago the local j hysieians le- .
ese fumilicü of Fui.iiUoMii and Yam.i-ratatermineil to experiment on his ease.
The mother in the only child 'l'i
...... lllll, .!
l.
t:....
f.
I lil i
1,1,11
IIIUII1I tl,..
'.Jll ,.f
1I fl',
of the marquis, w ho is n v. idower. And had
bet n forced into contact with tinrx
who
will
he has an adopted son
brain by the blow and by u ;.M!iiii!
I i t'i.t'e his name.
'ution they ienioed Uic pressuic. Tin
The daughter of the marquis is about man recovered his reason and he lii st
IS years of :ge and her husband l
quest ion he lid.ed when lie rrcox el ei
r be w a.s cdu alcd in Miss Frim e's
fiom
the operation was: "Did the cob
rcho"l f r pills in Tokyo, nnd In i pet away','" lie is petfectly sane now.
l.u.dianil rpciit eight years in the uni
of his life aie a I lank lo
but i"i
i
ursities of I'.eTl n, Hw.isbuig and
hiiii.
a
r.lnnwt
en. l!c peal.s (timan
The I..--) l Ian Af
h;nitly an .lnmncfo ami linplish ipiil.'
We ull know what "Fgyptinu darl rtell. iit.derst iniliiig il peifeetly.
Il is an interenir.p fact in this
iu'm is, and that in most tiopn al eoini
I
that 1.1 Ring Clung. Grandpa trien sudden dar!.l. sH after nn.d.iw
YanariJn's ( hincye diploniatie rival liliu of the peculiarities. In l.'gyj ! a'
little I. i ii'crmin k iimiiik of the year theie is
h:i nj.i'j an ndoj.ted kui.
would umkc the whole world marked exception to t his Midden "ill
J ot !i
ti.ll..
of tin curtains of the il.ies." T!te
nun go. , down nnd da.rki.ox cninr on
Ileginflld "Ilow Mupld Mis
s
wry McMenly and c.müt u 1 f ir 1:
is!
I t vik her into dinner the sace of 2u iiiimilci or half un
sand.-takother nip'it. nnd ; he iieiercaid a word." Then, nil of a Kiidden, t he hillM.-ir.lack "You were in link, old fellow.
on n ('liaslly pahci-i:ml in
rlie iMiMi't r.e.irly u (.tupid as she wnul.l
r noinenl cm 11 thing bciiliis to
iuid tnll.ed." Hurper'n brighten, rtnl it tippi rr t!;at theism
hnie befli if
F.'izar.
t
nbiuit to me out of .t!ie v.i f. Thece
lint of poPh ii, i'ii: j 1.', orange and I'lae
The rnri of n srake do not p;r.ir attain their inav'tnum deg.'i'cof I r'p!it-iir-- i
in iiImhii ten iiiii.ut: x iift r tle-pxteinally, being merrlj mi. ell oritiecu
I epic, m il In 20
ininutcitevcrvlliilip liu
d i y he skin.
I iv el
iiili dnrkiicji nnd you lire onl
Ainel.p bot h Greek nr.d Üoninn wulp-U- t fadi-rrpr ent-f- i C'iI'M'Ioiih of the fact that you Lave J11.
then rp it i' ficpc-i'tlw it nc ed the pheiiini't:oti
known a
(
t .fiy ii
' .
i J
the "F-- y
,,ti i.fli rphi 1,"
:
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Ea-n-

aml

curt-cav-

hut of un avail
nnd was i ven up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Di.covcry
in my store I sent ftr In, tile and began
11111I from lhe lir-its
t du-- c beg. 111 to
ffel lieltir, and after sing tli'-choltles
Rus up nnd aboiil ngiiiii. It is Worth 'tlx
Wright ill gold
We won't keep store or
house without I." Get n f recti ml bottle
at Dr, M. (. I'uden's Dril',' More.
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1111
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Tu-lii-

1

Book Work

price.

Ic.-Iot-

I

M c 11

'.dans for miles nhiiiit.

EOOK3 AND PAPERS.
D is n'i that S.: F.''viii Arnold luis
contributed nearly U'O'l leading articles to the London Daily Teligiaph.
W. 11. Mallock is to edit a new I.oi:ilon
w e kly
slidci after the Spectator and
to be sold at al edit half the Spectator's

F.r.ir-lis-

I

gss

Cioocl

-

cal rlaifes, wupyi s, t oal scut li s autl
ecu artificial llml s for it- - injured employes. Fc airs to the permanent v. av
cost $i;to,ooo n month.
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a,ad fop Sale !

Coinmercial Printing
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The Eagle Office

All Classes of J ob Work

New-Yor-
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Is TliorougMy Equipped to Do

Journal.

I

re'ls.

!
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The Mild Boarder Uuvomcs An.matou anil
K;r(ssc IlH sruHtnrm.
"You owe me for a month's bocrd,"
na id the landlady, according to the

Kentucky

i'lu'.i.

:

-

TIME REQUIRED.

Dc.BATEf?.

A YOUNG

AS

GRANT

OIRU.S-

bs

ln

fcii.i-tilr-

cin-lom-

j

fad in anti.gi r,p

:

l'.i.. h !j: inii-l.- i
is one i,f cvdVrp
e
written in 'he book has the s
if the eor.t riburinp fr'ead nailer ,'t.
A sit:g!e order for I.O'ifi.rjo.)
pound;
of smoking tobacco was a r.i w record
for that line of biisinsss recently
nehleved by a Virginia tobacco manufacturing- firm.
Fnglish place names are r.s interesting as American. The bishop of Worcester is trying to unite cgair.st their
will the parishes of North Fiddle and

I
fully ZU.i.tM diM net vm it t es
of htaiii;, ul.d this utiiiibr-- colli lie
l.irgi ly inert used by including shades
of color,
Th? ol Solete Indiun-iiinpit s '.t.iinps
hive been Mirehiirpecl "Postal (ire An- r.a- - Service,"
in three lines, and thus
c

TRAOC

new-),-

JOB PRINTING

OF INTEREST,

ITEWS

I

l'nriiip'Giiiild ha finished a personal
$ 0 is c 0 ; 0 3 9 9 e 1 0 0 0
life of Napoleon Itoiiapartc, upon which
he has spent the leisure iimiiientK of
Goldbugs
several jciir.
IJ II imp ( lump, it is announced, w ill
w rite a book on Amci icn.
On the Run!
l'er haps that
e. the reason for his I'.cver-ce.isp questions w hile here.
TRUTH IsttrUlns
A volume of travels, written by his
th Nation to
private secretary, but record'np the
IliipicssioiiH mude upon the eur of
)!iisia while tiavelin throiii'h I'l'.Vpt u
and ludia, has just been published in
IMM'
London,
llumli i (Is of illust rat 0111; arc I Can jm lirlii u , rry .n lli ,u k of Itiraiinii I
scattered through the two volumes, ui-- 0 "TIID LIDCRTY Br.Lli"
inly published.
II Twr
z
Mr. Grunt Allen has for
J3c pep Your.
none
tultrrH for t nr.i :f an4 Dim anuí auK.
time bren r, 11. templador tin- writing
miptlubk f..r Nltv t,r iMir hull mmknntti
of n
of guide, to the prrat 111 1
br.illirta IB II, Uk
Toiif iih"rrlptl..n mullí T"il lo (trrllflUa
lilich of the world, rml lie I.hh lit I.. si
of .i,i.l.i, la iu Uiut.uliw hunav.
reriiiusly commenced ii;mii Lis work.
Ailtln
These little uoI.h are not intended for
Rocky Mountain Bimttallie Bureau,
th'i ordimiry tourist abioíid, but for
C:nbr f Cammiibi ti., OCfeVCH, CClO.
thone who t .. K c mi li.tcllipi lit intereot
t,$CTrccrí-íii:ítercc'?f9- a nLlI Hie) ne.
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